WHO CAN JOIN THE CHESS CLUB? Highland Oaks Middle Schools students
DO YOU HAVE TO KNOW HOW TO PLAY CHESS TO JOIN? No, we will teach you!
All students who are interested in joining the chess club should attend the FREE CHESS CLUB WORKSHOP on Thursday, November 4th to LEARN HOW THE CHESS PIECES MOVE AND CAPTURE.
Register early: There will be a limit of 30 students this year for the workshop and for chess club.

Chess Club Membership Registration Fee: $0.
Chess club memberships is free this year!!! There is a national K-12 championship in Memphis in April. The 2022 National High School (K-12) Chess Championship will take place at the Cook Convention Center, April 8th-10th. Details about participation and associated costs will provided in at a later date.

Chess Workshop Date/Time: Thursday, Nov. 4th, 2:30-4:30 p.m.
Chess Club Meeting Dates/Time: Thursday, Nov. 18th- March 10th, 2:30-4:00 p.m. **Additional meeting dates for students who are selected for the chess team will be announced at a later date.**

HOW TO REGISTER FOR the chess clinic and chess club? All students must complete the student information form online with the link below by Tuesday, November 2nd. Limited to the first 30 registered players. You will be notified if you are placed on a waiting list.
Use the link to register: https://bit.ly/2ZbIAJc

Notification of acceptance into chess club and the workshop. Students and parents will receive an email from Mrs. Mitchell to confirm their workshop registration and a separate email will be sent to students who are accepted into chess club. Students may only attend the chess clinic and/or chess club if they have received the welcome email(s).

Grades/Conduct: Students are required to have passing grades and satisfactory conduct in order to join and to remain in the chess club. Students will need to show Mrs. Mitchell a copy of their grades and conduct for all of their classes.

For questions, please contact chess club sponsor Mrs. Mitchell @ mitchellew@eskl12.org